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March 10,2008
Kelly Ayotte
StateHouseAnnex
33 Capitol St.
Concord,NH 03301-6397
This letter is to infonn you of a privacy incident affecting residentsof your state.We have beenhired
by The Dental Network to notify andprovide identitytheft protectionto the populationof persons
whosepersonalinformationwas compromisedasthe result of a recentsecuritybreachthat occurred
on The DentalNetwork's public website.On February20, 2008, The Dental Network (TON) learned
that, for a limited period of time, accessto memberdataon its websitewas left unprotectedfrom
outsideexposure. This dataincluded personalinformationthat includedname,Social Security
number,address(es)
and date of birth. Therewere a total of3 affectedresidentsof New Hampshire.
Identity Safeguardsand The DentalNetwork wantedto inform you of this privacy incidentandmake
you awarethat The Dental Network hassecuredrobustprotectionfor thosewho were affected.In
addition to makingsure that The Dental Network properlynotified thosewhose informationwas
compromised,our companyis also providing a one-yearmembershipin our identity theft protection
and restorationprogram.The serviceincludes 12 monthsof credit monitoring,as well as fraud
restorationservicesand a $30,000insurancereimbursementcomponentshouldanyoneexperienceill
theft asa result of this incident. This membershipis paid for entirely by The DentalNetwork.
Our companyhasbeenproviding identity theft servicesto individualsand organizationssince2003.
We have beena leader in the industrysincethen, and we also recentlyreceiveda blanketpurchase
agreementfrom the GeneralServicesAdministration (GSA), to provide independentrisk analysisto
stateor federalagenciesin theevent of a databreach.We haveservicedover 100databreachesand
millions of victims in this time.
We haveincludeda copy of the notification letter hereto provide you with more details aboutthe
incident itself as well as the offering. Pleasedo not hesitateto contactus if you have any questions
aboutthis privacy incidentor the assistancewe haveprovidedto The DentalNetwork.

Mostsincerely,

/}f3~~-Rick Kam

President
Enclosure

cc:

Christine Arevalo, Director of Critical IncidentResponse,Identity Safeguards
The DentalNetwork

8625 S.W. CascadeAvenue,Suite 310

.leaverton,

Oregon97008

.Tolt-free:

800.298.7558

Fax:800.298.8451

The Dental Network
C/O Identity Safeguards
PO Box 3076
Portland, OR 97208-3076

March 10, 2008

This letter is to advise you of a recentaccidentaldataexposurethat occurred on The Dental Network's public
website. On February20, 2008, The Dental Network (TDN) learnedthat, for a limited period of time, accessto
memberdataon its website was left unprotectedfrom outside exposure. This dataincluded personal
information about you and other TDN members,including your name, Social Security number, address(es)and
date of birth.
Pleasebe assuredthat your data is now secureand that a careful and thorough investigation into the potential
risk to membershas beenour top priority sincethis was first discovered. TDN understandsthe value of your
personal information and the potential risk that sucha breachpresents. So that you thoroughly understandthis
issue,as well as what ruN is doing to mitigate any risks, I am providing you with answersto severalfrequently
askedquestions.

Has my personalinformation beenstolenor compromised?
At this time, we have no evidence that anyonehasusedthe personal information that was maintained on our
website. You are only being notified because,for approximatelytwo weeks, your personal datawas accessible
to the public. While suchexposuredoes not necessarilymeanthat your personal information was taken, any
risk -regardless of how slight -should be taken seriously.
Has TDN resolved the issue that allowed this breach to occur?
Yes, upon learning of the breach,the TDN website was takenoffline immediately The datais now secure,and
the issuesleadingto this breachhave beencorrected.

PleaseTurn
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The DentalNetwork

cia IdentitySafeguards
po Box 3076
Portland,OR97208-3076
While the likelihood that this breach of data will result in identity theft is very low, there are still important precautionary
measuresthat you can take to protect yourself. To assist,The Dental Network has outlined the following recommended
steps.

Enroll in Identity Safeguards'ProtectionServices
The Dental Network has made available, at no costto you, one year of identity protection services through Identity
Safeguards. Membership in their program includes 12months of credit monitoring, $30,000 in identity theft insurance
and fraud restorationservices if you experienceidentity theft as a result of this incident. To enroll with Identity
Safeguards,pleasecall 1-866-879-7402 or visit htip://ids.thedentalnet.org/..
Obtain a free copy of your credit report
Whether or not you chooseto enroll in the Identity Safeguardsprogram, you should obtain a copy of your credit report,
for free, once a year from each credit reporting agency. You can obtain a free credit report by visiting
www.annualcreditreoort.comor by calling 1-877-322-8228.
Place a Fraud Alert on your credit file
You also have the right to place an initial "fraud alert" on your credit file. A fraud alert lets creditors know that they
should contactyou before they open any new accountsin your name. You can do this by calling anyone of the three
credit reporting agenciesat the numbersbelow. You can also place fraud alerts online using the Experian website. You
only needto place a fraud report with one of the agencies;they will then shareyour requestwith the other two. The fraud
alert will stay on your credit files for 90 days, after which you may renewthe alert for additional 90 day periods by calling
anyone of the three agencies.
Equifax

P.O. Box 740241
Atlanta, GA 30374-0241

1-800-525-6285
www.equifax.com

Experian
P.O. Box 2002
Allen, TX 75013
1-888-397-3742
www.experian.com

TransUnion
Fraud Victim AssistanceDivision
P.o. Box 6790
Fullerton, CA 92834-6790
1-800-680-7289
www.transunion.com

ReviewYour Credit Report

When you receive your credit report, review it carefully. Look for accountsyou did not open. Look for inquiries from
creditors that you did not initiate. Look for personalinformation, suchas home address,employment or Social Security
numbersthat are not accurate. If you see anything you do not understand,call the credit agency at the telephone number
on the report.
If your credit report indicates fraud or identity theft, call your local police or sheriffs office and file a report of identity
theft. Get a copy of the police report. You may needto give copies of the police report to creditors to clear up your
records. If you suspectthat you may be a victim of identity theft and you have enrolled in the Identity Safeguards
program, you should contact them immediately. You will be able to speakwith a knowledgeableadvocateabout your
situation and, if needed,they will opena caseto resolve the identity theft on your behalf.

For More Information

Should you wish to learn more about identity theft and how to protectyourself, you may contactthe FederalTrade
Commissionat (877) 382-4357. The FTC website, www.consumer.2:ov/idtheft/,also offers additional information on
identity theft that you may find helpful.
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What is TDN doing to protect me from identity theft?
TDN is taking the following measuresto mitigate this breachand to protect you from the possibility of identity

theft.
We have engagedIdentity Safeguards,an organizationexperiencedin addressingsuchissues,to work
on our behalf. Identity Safeguardsare experts in this field, and they are available to addressyour
concerns,answeryour questions,and provide any additional information you may need through our
memberhotline at (866) 879-7402. Representativesare available to take your calls Monday -Friday,
9 am -9 pm (EasternTime).
2

TDN hasmadearrangementsto provide you with a one year membershipin Identity Safeguards'
protection services.The membershipincludes 12 months of credit monitoring, as well as an insurance
reimbursementcomponentof up to $30,000and fraud restorationservices in the unlikely event you
experienceidentity fraud as a result of this incident. This membershipand all of the included services
are beingprovided at no cost to you by The DentalNetwork. To enroll with Identity Safeguards,please
call our memberhotline at (866) 879-7402or visit the website describedbelow. Pleasebe aware that
the deadline for registering with Identity Safeguardsis September 1,2008.

3

We have set-upa dedicatedwebsite -htto://ids.thedentalnet.org/ -that offers a one-stopsite that
featuresanswersto questionsyou may have, as well as online enrollment in the identity theft protection
servicesoutlined above.

4.

We have included, as an attachmentto this letter, importanttips for taking advantageof the protection
servicesavailable to you.

TDN takesthis breachvery seriously. We deeply regret any concernthis has caused,and we apologize for the

inconvenience.

Sincerely,

~ ~ 11
,.l.,.
Julie Fisher
Director, Dental BusinessOperations
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